Proctolin antagonists bind to [(3)H]proctolin binding sites in the locust hindgut.
Proctolin caused dose-dependent (1-200 nM) contraction of the isolated hindgut of S. gregaria which was abolished by [alpha-methyl-L-tyrosine(2)]-proctolin (1 microM). In comparison, cycloproctolin (5 microM) reduced the proctolin maximum response by 41%. Hindgut homogenates contained [(3)H]proctolin binding sites with a K(d) value of 660 nM, a B(max) value of 23.8 pmol/mg protein and a Hill coefficient of 0.934. Cycloproctolin (IC(50,) 220 nM; K(i), 204 nM), unlabeled proctolin (IC(50) 680 nM) and [alpha-methyl-L-tryosine(2)]-proctolin (IC(50) 3.1 microM, K(i), 2.9 microM) but not SchistoFLRFamide (1 nM-10 microM) were capable of displacing bound [(3)H]proctolin.